
HFAl^AtTHFQ Sick4ieadache, bilious head-BB~A%B--rA^v-'B -^ achd^Htzy headache, throt*
bing headache, are all very frequently duré jo an inactive liver.You cannot have a clear head and steady nerves #hen your liveris sluggish. Ask your doctor about arousing your lazy liver with
Ayer's Pills. He knows best. Sold for over 60 years. j£(VTiV£;

We Have One Hundred Head of!
Horses and IVIwïos...

in our barn, and ALL GOOD, SOUND STUFF.
We received Saturday thé BEST CAR that

we have handled this season, all raised in MUR-
RAY COUNTY, TENNESSEE, WHERE THE
BEST MULES GROW.
These are all good smooth haired, well broken
mules with all the quality, styte, and finish you
are looking for. They weigh from 950 to 1150
pounds and are moslty mare mules.

We have NICE; CLEAN, YOUNG MULES
that we can «eil you from $175.00 on up. CAN
YOU BEAT THIS PRICE? Dp not get the ide-
that your DOLLAR will go any further els -

where than it will RIGHT HERE WITH US.
YOU GIVE US THE TRIAL, and WE WILL
DELIVER THE GOODS. ^ .% ARE OUT FOR THE BUSINESS, and
if you Want to do yourself good, come to our
Barn and take a iook before you make uproar
mind to buy. r >,;

uQur REPOSITORY is overflowing with theLtfes*Ĉar-
riagr^, Buggies, Ha^

We wiW n«^ want in
HARNESS Hght m our'own SHOP and guara^ !
tee everything we sell you to give satisfaction.

Bring your harness to us for **<jpairs, we will
do the work to please you. PRICES and TERMSÄWÄYSÄIGOT. 'in- &v >P

:. I mm :*!< < .: .1J^cw Sehldes or ev#ry description
keep coitiînffin every day- -^r*;^

Our stock 9f pt«e§, ^VhipB MdKobes is the fin^t ever. We t\\m
have some Extra Good Mules and
Horses on hand, come and see them.

. S. FOWLER
;Viili :

ANDERSON. : SOUTH CAROLINA
*:&.>mmW7iM*Mmum

64 99
|»M Iii Vi »;'.' ,- '

o Gasoline...
Being ÛfîifcftinJft;Q^it^

More Power ./.e

e *

It s the Same uWinter and^nmmer'^^s
Always the Best.Costs fijo, more.Just
Goes Further.

O. F. TAYLOR^ Aß*-

Glasses Worn loo Long
are ml fçjipYy,instead of a benefit to
iW«W^iA*<.*'""^ *wo ***** ,r
about the Jflniit of usefulness*,^If yor
hn\c yours lorôer-bftter^twny
jjjpro an* ho.fitted, Kith a^po* pa»t
V/viir «yo^-ere t*^ y«*ra ettdf^ am
twe year* weaker. To Ijmore this |fact W * rrsme.aga-nat yoa/ «

i>An't commit It. Price*
ßo.» and Evrard. -... Renata* Gn

>mo* nhd,n»rt» to cents «d imward, j

Offen rjteae »S*J.

n « n v * * * * * » *

THE MARKETS. *

ÎNew York èôttôn *

{Jew York, Feb. 16..The bullish
view of Saturday's supply and distri-
bution figures tod** «renne« respon-
sible for considérable scattering de-
mand at cotton's opening, but price*
later eased off and the close was
barely Hteady at a net loss of 3 to 7
points. The early advance carried
May contracts seme 35 points aeore
the recent lew level. This seemed
sufficient to attend real /ing, wliUo
afterwards a little more aggresive
trading wsh witnessed.

Cables were a shade lower and the
Liverpool merkct'opeed.-ateady at an
advance of 3 points with active dp-
position and closed 5 to 8 points net
biigher befor .he day was over. There
was quite a Kettling down at the
close by the ring and there was con-
siderable buying With Liverpool con-nections, who were supposed to be
undoing Straddles. Commission
houses were moderately aettve' at fho
ntart, but tbe demand was mispiled
with a scale up to the' éfose of Liver-
pool which was less active.
The south did not appear? to be do-

ing a better business than. Saturdayand tho new crop deliveries were
about the only feature. London re-
ports say the latest estimates c* the
Indian crop place Jt at 4,900,000 bales,
or 600,000 bales in excess of last
year,..,.;.

Spot, cotton flutet; middling Up-lands. 12.90; gulf, 13.15. Sales 76
bales.

Colton futures' cloned barely steady
. Opening CloningMarch .. .. .'. .'. .12.28 12.22

;1&69 liltS
.11.99 TÏ.80

11.721
it.nr, 11.48

..- »..
Wl»!i

wiay .

July ..

August.
ÖMr.br.r ...

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, Fob. 16..The cotton

market had a rising tendency in the
.early part.,of.the session, chiefly on
reporta, of the* improvement Sfi the
spot demand, but in the. afternoonïorigr. roalizcd profits rather freelyand the market fell off underÀho of-
fcrlngs. closing at a net Josh of seven
to ten points, -
Gossip was more bullish than bear-

ish. It wss claimed that March spotcommitments are heavy and that spct
pro; s are already showing anxiety
;0^es the situation. cottaa>.nseathe Interior'brought reports- of stockyr»f spirtcable Kraaseufrajawi HsafWfijit many points.. At the high of theprices were .four ,to «ix pointa

S: .111 v' ,1m ..... ,u j,,. !,.,

«h »fcm;Äo\fowrerri-. .>.^Spbt cbtton.-qulH. unchanged; ;uh1-
«Ifhg. 13c. Salon pa the fn.nQ^liRales; to arrivey 475.
v.?Cot«ni-futùW*^l6aed: ;. ,Mùfeh, 12.50; May, rJ.!)."»;
1S.B7-P August, 12/ '

14verzoll
Live.

god business done; prices steady^!middling fair; 770; good middling,7-Ï2; middling. 700; low middling,674; good ordinary, 592; ordinary.54ê. Sales, 10,000, itivlouing ;.9,300American.and 500 for speculation ondl
export. , Receipts. 2,000 all American;!]Ftftres closed steady:
February....671 1-2
Feb- March..«71
March-April.672 1-2

il-Msy.669
-Juno...asa

. »nc I tV « » .? VV.J.fV»Jgly^Angusui.i. \ . .. . .661

I^BKtQoer .026
Nov-Dec V. .. V. V. \'. ':: ". '. '.6$4
Dee-Jan.*»-

n:Foh .. \; .. ; ,. . .-.-V v0«:
CottwnT^e^CKï

; ,ft*w totfc^Treb,, Id:. Cotonsoe« êlV
today wsa -higher in thé face of tfVéj

account, and ; re*->t»» jgçigfcg:pTices were 1 pol t towes for Mar
and i to 2 pertne net higher* for
balance. Sales i dOO barrels,
crude* 6.00; sale -..prime suminer yej-.

Merci., 7.Ü; April. KtoHearVT-M*June. 7,45; Jo';-, 7.56; August* 7.6a>Jumper. 7. i ; prWpe w\pwrjyéilow, 7.25 a 8.0 ): print summer white,7.2R; a 7.55.

Stock* and Bonds
New Yoà, Feb.'TC

weeka of growing
the level V

Vovcr-it1

Mmdta^ket ib4
slvcly. "It

,i to a

which
H.f^mm the
y turned downward

foi eed down 'ittany at
lots. Tradlnb was _

downward swing, and after
ce :at the selling'tnove^tft«. '1-««

,.. nt Itself, th* market faile$ to «flhIbit recuperative -power ^al'po.ianb-»
fcantln.1 recovery was .ÔM*tt*ôtàM*&i

rfly "to the further suspension

|Äte^p^^br^rw'5«vv
eiease af freight rates by the east-.
e*n'-roads. This aottab was Interpret-;
ett by traders as ending boees-of id
speedy increase *n -rates and caused]setting of the eastern rollree* «I
rtW- both aceounrzs. Th!a las to .tnoraUserai bear selling. An anseRliftg
inSnence wga !*or<a*^se M Stee1;,W!!i<lt
had heen oe*spfotfmsftWjm^t*st dr..-.-.-:. As It gsvtflrefPeWWImale es wholo developed heavln
Steel stoekn were' Jepreased by
ports of ^trage redactions of . steel
^aybrarr*.. ,- .. .'.-. >' > *

, 1-
Petroleum stocka were e laacdaTti

Telephone's holdings wonhl he turn-
ed over to a syndicate instead ot^te-.tojf Httrown on.tbCdaaraet.

Bonds were under pressure, al-
though some low priced issues rallied.!
Total Aales, par value. 1$JB1ïïfiOWni-
>tM States bouda were unchanged (jn
call. Total sales of sharts wéré-fI4o>]
too.

Cotton Gdods
New Tot», Feb. 16..cotton gobdsj'fiiaffcels today were ulet and steady.

Jobbers were hatnpered-'ln trade great-
ly by 'storms and delays In ship-
ment.- Breis goods Vre 'being offeredjat very low prices. Rdw «tllk was ]
nrmV.

Money Market
New York. Feb. lC.-^Cdll1 money(Steady. I 3-4 © 2; ruling-fttte, 17-8;

fllMfOS 1 1-fi^<û>.'6. Time loans steady;I sixty days, 2 1-2 *i 3-4; tflnety days,
2 2-4 © S; six months, 3 1-4 <n 1-2.
Mercantile paper, 3 3-4 <fi> 4 1-2. Ster-
ling exchange strong; sixty days,14.83.75; demand, 4.85.70. Commercial
bills. 4.82, 3-4. Bar Silver, 57 3-3.
Mexican dollars .45. (jovernrnortt
bonds stead?; railroad bonds heavy.

Chicago Grain
4 fcaä^Ö ârtd^P^ôvUiona
aThTrnsjsjjrtfifili in "tirYii 1 i prices to-

day showed unvarying ftrmneea, tho
resuR éhlëffy of ßwl-Opean markets'
graduait yworking higher. Closing!tV^tten"s^re\^éré"''àîicady at to
1-4 net advance. Corn finished un-
changed to .R..sl.ifecnt?r up spd. oats]wifh a gatir'of n shade"hut provisionsoff 2 lr2 Ih 5 to 7 1-2.

!

EVERYBODY GETS
ÏT FREÊ" -

For two weeles we; are
sending you this1 paperfree to prove, to you thé.
merits of The Daily In-
telligencer. If you like

us AktrOw how'»« > let
much.
* * * jvj * * * * * * * * *
* TlrfE t>AY IN CONGRESS *
* if, **<# # H* * *****
!'r7as?tttttfi)n. Feb.' lfl..nny !n Cos-Jggja?"

m, Tues-

:.T i :

MJÖlßtxh
..JitVcV

[to-tEiraUl-'r
iidietary \.
"Sefcresen

itna^ »r;

ft.a, .new.

tm'by the "rural!
dets,'1cridOrsed Presl-

!lcy before the

or, South Cerö-
to appropriate

.-g bog cholera.Army Bt$rb$rl&tlon bill' aggregat-ing', »05.000^-reported.-Repfawlloain 4;<lllbusier- to advance']bill, to-peninun widows and orphan'!of Spanish war veterans, prevented!consideration of Indian appropriationbAo7bufne|t. fi a.

M i'THOBIST MIMSTHIt RF.COMT-MFNB8 CMA*5B**iil\ «

MlnnvwrltL
ftemédy has.;

Milaca,
uamberlnln's Cough

~vrr-. -a a needed 'afd'ljjfe',dome guest In our home for a num-Huér of years. I highly rccbmtyeha'ttto my fellows* 6«; being a Medicinewcrthy of trbtt In cases of cptds,dettghs WMK;<äAv».'*' aivè" Chdf$6e*?-'ia'mw.Congh Remedy a triai and we
are confident you wilt ftnd It t-e'ryeffectual and- continue to use H as
occasion rêtfcttfeS for yèArs fo cfchie,',others have'Jone. Fee aalVl

fcv * .
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ABCMfïTKCrS
* Bïeckley Bïde. Anderson,
1* Ctflteea HatfoW! Hahtf Blfig.k^-tf C*«Äfr«N. c..

,b.v:|ht*» «r

HSÊm

The Cole Guano Distributor
No. % atrd Sa. %% #

Used for Opening the Furrow
and sowing Guano at the same time. Well adapted to applyingGuano to growing crop*. There are many cheaply made i ihmn>lions of this style, bui they cannot compare with the Cole.

TbôVô afo .'fläatry cheapry-made» fÀt- These machinen.JuBt like the hîgher(utiona of this machine on the market, priced Col implements.will: provetThey .hâve a similar appearance. so downright useful that you willftriif Stem the same, hut they Cannot wonder hew you ever got along wHhrjJtejpa.to compare with the Cole in out them.-'why you over were contentpeeröstrueifön (Hid the. work, they do. to put up with out-of-date faulty; Auv-The COle Cunno Distributors No. 20 chine;; when you could own distributeand 21 have a plow. In front of the ors like these.\vhèéf and dre very ùséfnT in opening p0f even the lowest priced machines,furrows nnd,sowing gunno at the ^e UBO the Uc»t grde of steel adaptedli same tüne.» with-Ohe pf these ma- to the work. Every machine 11» Jn-chtncB you can run beside growing Rpôctcd again and again so there-càèplants ao,d apply ^hfc "guano aï ..Jnftt ^ no fiaws. For wooden parts re-tho right time to make the crop re- quiring strength we employ thetain Ha aoares and fruit rnnidlv
No* M> is made *fth the knoeker- feed,and No £0 with the famous Cole forte
feed* No better distributors have
ever, been made at the price.

toughest. Oak.
Cole Planters and Cole Distributors
are known as tfie standard impio-
inents used .by Progressive Fariasm.

Cï H ¥ fi 7 s, mv » «' a u^aar^ar-u » a 'SHS-srs i^àsuluvaw MftKUWAKC. m>?!
ANDERSON, S. C. :-: BELTON, &f
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Apderson Bakery
.Forrnerly--

ANDERSON STEAM BAKERY

»e q w Q p e n ...

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

And Up-To-Öate Iii'- Eve ry Respect:
IË.. ..'.Try...

Xüit'.'-.ii
I

I

l p

I

You ii Be More

m Fresh Fancy Cakes and Pies

"Old Hotnestead" B^ead.
Pleased.

rhone i our Grocer and ask tor
H£\t Ts Us^lUt?Qn^s7 A tri

' '

Delivered to all grocers twice every d#jr.

if.

nd floor\40^
Qltes p*fef>i find careful Âttetitiotï to {&

k in à s of ïftatgf^ice, iftctëfHng ^fm^^mnuwWi<-IAL-JÉ.'J»_A. 1 -^«x.^.. ..-A.t|ttjJttl..aaomvxi sum awnnrnv, vuigiw; anu unauiuwj
Also, Fidelity* Offfeialj Judicial and Gon- ]tract Bonds; 11
l^t otnr scMor foëat the ^ire Engine to

your property.
. M. MATTI$ÖN, fr«*. $ W. LINLCT. V Ftes*
C. BUG&'NB TRlBBLjE, Mgr. & treasurer

JAMES U FARftifiSL'&s&'t Ukr*

fi

Our Motto !s

li'UCllin lim I »1 ifi

Palmetto Block' Cöal is the

thing to buy. white snow is falling
and winds whistle by you. You
m « "

won't find in it any pieces of slate.

For good coal and trash don't

make good mates.

SLOAN

You will be doing yourself
à good turn bv installing a
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under the strongest
guarantee..
Easy terms.$2 down and

$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

PüiTeBred
Sunbeam Cotton 8<>c«l.

.Especially nriuptoif'to the Pled,
rijpnf Section.

Medium Early. Rolls CO (o 42
to 11>. lint; 40 Io percent.

PRICES: Less than 6 lin .. ifll-M)
<o id ni». . i£&

iato1$ôb¥l.M^',t.... .... 1.15

.fWr C Ku , .jmill' «Hiuîf u

Smith
The Seedsman

«p*r Yarietlfp: -

fooi's iarproteiT
tfedillnn»»' ' KeWl l leteiund ï%
Ilnll.

Like this
Wben you need glasses you natur-

ally want tho b&î sind at a llvlugprice. litäbt here to where yon getboth, as well as the services of a
gYadbate Optrehîèt.'îut with twprfty-twd .tears v e*pc%ie»ce>' Etàmlnutton
entirely free.

»Ob SeCKBARY ttLYMPH
Eye-Sight Specialist.

fîver P.vâes Pharmacy Nn. 9,

Five Dollars Reward

For tbo large** Water Mäoa
ftTAwn frojp öür seed; 3 We Have
TOM WÄTSCN, KLECKhfiY
SWF.ET AND MONTE GRISTO.
We also t«av^ mtt'c^tk.n,

n«w water melons
be &<&jm ib anyàf our farm*/ ItWiai^Sv^Qt wsil

»t oùr store-

u Od-,


